Connie Brockway began her writing career in 1994 with the publication of her first novel. Since then she has had written fifteen full-length novels and three anthology stories, bringing the current number of her books in print to over 1,500,000 published in thirteen countries*.

Consistently praised for her “adult romances,” ** Brockway has twice received coveted Publishers Weekly starred reviews and unqualified recommendations from Library Journal, as well as two starred reviews from the Library Journal’s organ, BOOKLIST. Her 2004 title, My Seduction was named one of 2004’s top ten romance by that same industry magazine.

An eight time finalist for Romance Writers of America prestigious RITA award, Brockway has twice been its recipient, first in 1998 for My Dearest Enemy and In for The Bridal Season. Her books regularly appear on national and regional bestseller lists and are frequent Doubleday/Literary Guild selections.

Today Brockway lives in Minnesota with her husband David, a family physician, and two spoiled mutts. A regular speaker at both the national and regional level, when she is not traveling, Brockway enjoys reading, gardening, tennis, and cooking.

* Australia, Canada, China, Estonia, Germany, Great Britain, Italy, Japan, Norway, Romania, Russia, Spain

** Publishers Weekly June 28, 1999

JUST THE FACTS

• First published in 1994
• Author of seventeen full-length novels and four anthology stories
• Multiple award-winner, including twice for the Romance Writers of America’s Rita award
  For best historical romance
• Eight time finalist for RWA’s Rita award.
• Author of The Bridal Season, voted 2001’s “Top Ten Favorite Romance of the Year by RWA’s membership.
• Author of My Seduction, named Library Journal’s top romance for 2004.
• New York Times and USA Today best-selling author
• Last ten consecutive books have been selected as DoubledayBookclub/Literary Guild alternates
• B.A. Macalester College, St. Paul, MN
• M.A. program, Creative Writing, University of Minnesota